The daily growth rate at 30•Ž decreased more in larger flounder (88 and 176 g) than in smaller ones (4 and 16 g), and the higher catabolic rate at 30•Ž for larger flounder appeared in the relationship between feeding rate and growth rate. Therefore, the high energy expenditure for catabolism appears to reduce the energy available for growth of larger flounder at 30•Ž.
The daily growth rate, the daily feeding rate, and the feed conversion efficiency (gross) were calculated as follows: t: feeding days (day) W0: initial fresh weight offish (g) W1: terminal fresh weight offish (g) fk: dry weight of diet consumed by fish at each feeding (g) Body weights were measured at the beginning and at the end of experiments, after the fish were starved for about 36 h in the 4 g group and for about 60 h in the other groups.
After the feeding experiment, the fish from the 176 g group were reared under experimental temperatures without feeding for 8 days to examine the effect of temperature on the decrease in body weight. The daily decrease rate in body weight was calculated in the same way as the daily growth rate. The difference in the effects of high temperature on growth rate between smaller fish and larger fish is considered to be caused by the difference in energy budget. The energy budget in fish is generally described by the following
Ie=A+C+F,
where Ie is energy ingested, A is anabolism, C is catabolism, and F is feces. As the digestibility of the energy ingested (d) can be described as d=(Ie-F)/Ie=(A+C)/Ie, A is A=dxIe-C.
A and Ie can be described as A = kt x G and Ie =k2 x I, where kt is energy content per unit weight of fish, G is weight increment in the fish, k2 is energy content per unit weight of feed, and I is weight of feed ingested. Therefore, the 
From Eq. (3), 
